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During the preparation of the figures in the above article, the authors inadvertently selected images for the shCTL experiments portrayed in [Fig. 5I and J](#f5-or-41-02-1424){ref-type="fig"} (for the MGC803 and SGC7901 cell lines, respectively) that were generated from the same original data source.

A corrected version of [Fig. 5](#f5-or-41-02-1424){ref-type="fig"} is shown opposite, showing the correct data for the shCTL experiment performed in SGC7901 cells ([Fig. 5J](#f5-or-41-02-1424){ref-type="fig"}). This error did not affect the major conclusions reported in the p,0aper. All the authors have agreed to this Corrigendum. The authors regret this error, and apologize for any confusion that it may have caused.

![*In vivo* analysis of NTN1 in the regulation of gastric cancer cell growth. (A) Following transfection with NTN1 knockdown or overexpression lentivirus, MGC803 cells were injected into the right flank of nude mice. Mice were sacrificed after 4 weeks and tumors were obtained from nude mice. Representative images of isolated tumors in the NTN1 knockdown group (first row), control group (second row) and NTN1 overexpression group (third row). Tumor (B) volume and (C) weight were examined at 5 different time points following injection with MGC803 cells with NTN1 knockdown or overexpression. (D) SGC7901 cells were injected into the right flank of nude mice. Representative images of isolated tumors in the NTN1 knockdown group (first row), control group (second row) and NTN1 overexpression group (third row). Tumor (E) volume and (F) weight were examined at 5 different time points following injection with SGC7901 cells with NTN1 knockdown or overexpression. The expression of NTN1 in tissues collected from nude mice that were injected with (G) MGC803 and (H) SGC7901 cells was examined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Ki-67 IHC staining was used to determine the effects of NTN1 expression on the cell proliferation abilities in the samples collected from nude mice injected with (I) MGC803 and (J) SGC7901 cells. Original magnification, ×100; Scale bar, 100 µm. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 and \*\*\*P\<0.001. NTN1, Netrin-1; sh, shRNA; CTL, control.](OR-41-02-1424-g00){#f5-or-41-02-1424}
